Get comfy
with baby‘s needs.
Use our handy checklist to
register for every little
baby must-have.

Let’s talk
numbers!
Just how many
items should I
register for?

the “must-haves”

registry checklist
nursery
furniture
❍❍Crib
❍❍Crib mattress
❍❍Dresser & chest
❍❍Changing table/dresser
combo
❍❍Glider or upholstered rocker
❍❍Ottoman
❍❍Cradle, bassinet or
portable crib & mattress
bedding
❍❍Crib bedding set
❍❍2-4 waterproof
mattress pads
❍❍2-4 waterproof
multi-use pads
❍❍4-6 fitted crib sheets
❍❍4-6 mid-weight blankets
❍❍5-7 receiving blankets
❍❍4-6 sheet savers
room decor
❍❍Crib mobile
❍❍Changing table pad
❍❍4-6 Changing table
pad covers
❍❍Wall hangings
❍❍Wall border & decals
❍❍Switch plate cover
❍❍Lamp, rug & hamper
❍❍Waste basket
❍❍Window valance
❍❍Closet organizer
❍❍Diaper stacker
❍❍3-6 storage baskets & bins

diapers/
formula
❍❍diapers

❍❍formula

diapering accessories
❍❍Baby wipes
❍❍Travel wipes
❍❍Wipes warmer
❍❍Diaper bags (small & large)
❍❍Baby changing mat
❍❍Disposable changing pads
❍❍Diaper rash cream
❍❍Diaper pail
❍❍Diaper pail refills

safety
safety
❍❍Monitor
❍❍Cabinet & door latches
❍❍Safety gates
❍❍Outlet covers
❍❍Travel mirror
❍❍Corner guards
❍❍Edge guards
❍❍Smoke & carbon monoxide
alarm

baby gear
car seats
❍❍Infant car seat
❍❍Convertible car seat
❍❍Booster car seat
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It all
adds up!
You’ll find about 250
items on this checklist
that you truly need…
including multiples
of some key
must-haves.

car seat cushioning
❍❍Head support
❍❍Full-body support
❍❍Neck wings
❍❍Strap covers
car seat accessories
❍❍Additional infant car seat base
❍❍Weather protection boot
❍❍Baby sunshade
❍❍Baby mirror
❍❍Car seat cup holder
❍❍Car seat toys
❍❍Car seat leveler
❍❍Car seat undermat
strollers
❍❍Travel system
❍❍Traditional stroller
❍❍Lightweight stroller
❍❍All-terrain/jogger stroller
❍❍Double stroller
stroller accessories
❍❍Rain cover
❍❍Weather protection boot
❍❍Stroller sunshade
❍❍Stroller netting
❍❍Stroller organizer
❍❍Stroller cup holder
❍❍Stroller snack holder
❍❍Stroller toys
entertainers/swings
❍❍Full-size swing
❍❍Travel swing
❍❍Activity jumper

Keep in mind…

Did you
know?

you’ll get 10% off anything
left on your registry,
just by using your
completion coupon.

A baby shower guest
buys an average
of 5 items.

❍❍Mobile walker
❍❍Stationary entertainer
❍❍Bouncer/rocker

play yards
❍❍Play yard
❍❍2-3 play yard sheets
❍❍Play yard netting
high chairs
❍❍High chair
❍❍Booster seat
❍❍Splat mat
❍❍High chair cover
❍❍Extra high chair pad
carriers
❍❍Framed carriers
❍❍Front & hip carriers
❍❍Wraps

toys/gifts
toys, books & music
❍❍Crib toys
❍❍Activity toys
❍❍Toy box
❍❍Baby gym
❍❍Books
❍❍Play mat
❍❍DVDs
❍❍CDs
❍❍Parenting books
❍❍Rattles
keepsakes
❍❍Frames
❍❍Baby book
❍❍Photo albums

clothing
(various sizes)
❍❍Gift sets
❍❍Bodysuits
❍❍Sleep ‘n Plays
❍❍Gowns
❍❍Socks
❍❍Hats
❍❍2-4 cap, bootie &
mitten sets
❍❍Wearable blankets

infant care
nursing/feeding
❍❍Breast pump
❍❍Breast pads
❍❍Breast cream
❍❍Breast milk storage
containers or bags
❍❍Breastfeeding shawl
❍❍Nursing bra
❍❍Nursing pillow
❍❍8-12 bibs
❍❍6-12 burping cloths/cloth
diapers
❍❍6-10 4 or 5 oz. bottles
❍❍8-10 8, 9 or 11 oz. bottles
❍❍Slow-flow nipples
❍❍Medium-flow nipples
❍❍Fast-flow nipples
❍❍Bottle warmer
❍❍Bottle sterilizer
❍❍Bottle drying rack
❍❍Bottle brush
❍❍Dishwasher caddy
❍❍Insulated tote
❍❍Formula dispenser
❍❍6-8 pacifiers
❍❍6-8 pacifier holders
❍❍Disposable bibs
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baby care & grooming
❍❍Teethers
❍❍Nail clippers
❍❍Brush & comb
❍❍Digital thermometer
❍❍Ear thermometer
❍❍First aid kit
❍❍Humidifier/vaporizer
❍❍Gas relief drops
❍❍Pain relief products
bath
❍❍Baby bath tub
❍❍Bath robe
❍❍Baby bath sponge
❍❍Hooded bath towels
❍❍12 washcloths
❍❍Bath toys
❍❍Potty
toiletries
❍❍Body wash
❍❍Shampoo
❍❍Lotion
❍❍Baby oil
❍❍Alcohol swabs
❍❍Cotton swabs
❍❍Diaper ointment
❍❍Petroleum jelly
❍❍Cotton balls
cleaning products
❍❍Hand sanitizer wipes
❍❍Hand sanitizer lotion
❍❍Hand soap
❍❍Dish soap
❍❍Laundry detergent
❍❍Stain remover
❍❍Dryer sheets
❍❍All-purpose cleaner
❍❍Disinfectant cleaning wipes

